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HEIT,I(7 TURATF.H (Fourteenth and Wh-inrm- n

,rrtet.i T"n clit at h . o'rlork.
T:(.e Siahl in the cnmvrtv "Ths I'hrus

'

PI"Nr,A1.0W THEATFH Twelfth and
Palr, S'.ok Company In

Mov.'s "A Mi'lniRht lell." TonlKht at

PAKF.lt TIJEATEIl Third. nr Tim- -
T"Hi!u l .!.'.. ""Arizr.na."

Or.PHEUM T11EATKR (Morllmn. ba- -
tee:i Sixth nd Advanced

aud IM. Tonlpht at s 15.
FA XTA'J KS TIIF.ATKK (Fourth andt;rKl continuous vaudeville. 7.30

and V M p. to
GHA.VD Til F. KTKH ( Wa'hlnitton. fcetween

Seventh and park) Vaudeville da luxe.
2 30. 7:.1U and 9 PM.

fTAFl THtATKH tWaahlnttton and Tark)
Ill minstrels Tonight at 8.15-

Mixistkrs limji Mektino The month-
ly nuftiriic of tlif KvaTiKr!iral Assm-la-tlo-

was hflil in th temiiorar- - chapel of
tnc irt I'niifii KvanK-ltr- al Church,
Ka.st Seventh srrHt. yt forenoon.
tii- - I'tiiuii Hrthrrn ami hntti hranches
i'f 1111 KvanKliral denomination hemK
repri-vnti- Hv. C. C. Poling broiiRlit
up tlie matter of a jreneral union evanffe-iM- ir

nieet'tiK to be held In February
In mine centra! hall, or church, on the
K.i". Siile. In which tlie three denomina-
tions phouM take part Rev. Mr. Poling
outlined lip plan, saying; the several
church-1- ! f1ioi;M prepare for this Reneral
'vn ni;ellt i movement bv organizing
forking hamls and a big choir and that
home prominent evangelist Fhould be in-

vited to have charg.'. Rev. ". (. Poling.
ReV. II. C Shaffer and Rev. F. B. tilver
were appuinied to look up a hall of suf-
ficient capacity and located centrally.
The subject of holding vieeltly meetings
was considered on the suggestion of Kt v.
H. . Shaffer, and was referted to the"
prial meeting to bp held in a few

tiav?, when more ministers will be pres-tu- t.

Pickpocket Rous Thehft .v. Jnines
(;l"an. a memler of tlie Buker Slm--

"mpanv at the Kungalow Theater, Is
minus $70 as tl'.e result of the operations
of a clever pickpocket Friday evening.
The ihert was committed during the pro-pre- ss

of the play, while Mr. tllt-aso- was
on the .Mage. He was in his dressing-roo-

when another member of the com-
pany handed htm ?7n in currency and
jrold. The exchange Is said to have been
witnessed hy t,everal persons who were
on the stag. at the time, but had no
connection with the company. Mr. tilea-fr-n- n

was dressing for his part and hur-
riedly placed tie money in the pocket
of his coat which hung upon the wall.
This net Is also said to have been wit-
nessed by the persons who were on, the
stage. In a few moments Mr. Gleason's
turn to appear on the stage came and he
left the dressing-room- . He returned In
a brif f time and found that tlie money
had been taken from his coat. The theft
v.as reported to headquarters and de-

tectives assigned.
Congregation's Gift to Pastor. At

the closrt of the morning: service at the
J la wt borne Park Presbyterian Church
Sunday. (.. V. Pallet!, on behalf of the
congregation, presented Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. H Nelson Allen with a check for
:!0 as a token of the appreciation of

t ho pastor and his work. Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson .will sail from New York

.tMty; m the steamship Caronia. Feb-
ruary I. Tiny will go direct to Egypt
where three weeks will be spent. A
month or- six weeks will be devoted to
I'alestine and then the tour will extend
to Constantinople, Athens. Romei Lon-ch- n

arid tjverpool. Rev. Mr. Nelson will
take wifli him a camera and the views
that will be obtained will be used in con- -

U'ction witli a series of illustrated
Mrn.ons contemplated on Ms return.

Freb Dispensary for Poor. Miss a.

of the Visitinp Nurses' Associa-
tion, yesterday appeared before the Pres-
byterian Ministerial Association witii a
jwtition to recure the aid of the church
in establishing and maintaining; a free
dispensary for the. tubercular poor of
tile. city. Rev. H. Thompson and Rt v.
Henry Man otte were appointed a com-

mittee to with the Visiting;
Nurses' Association. Re. G. A. Phipps.
missionary for the Sunday .schools of the
state, rvj I a papi r on the advisability
of the work of evanpelism
iimoTip children Instead of contlninp the
effort to adults. The association voted to
omit next Monday's mevtinp.

'Oregon loroE Officers. Orepon
Lodge. No. 1"1. A. F. and A. M., elected
and installed the following officers Sat-
urday, nipht: Worshipful master. Alfred
X.. Knnis; senior warden. Edwin Widmer:
junior warthn. James H. Ivnch; treas-tire- r.

John C. Jameson: secretary. A. J.
!Iiamllan: senior deacon. Ralph A.
Ni holt: junior dracon, Kdw-i- II. Hatch:
senior stcwiird. James S. Birrel: junior
F;eward. John ( One; chaplain. William
1. BwiiiK; tyler. AVilliam H. Clinper.

Admits Contempt; Fined t3. Dr.
Mane Kqui entered a pica of puilty of
contempt of court and was fined in the
sum of J5 in Municipal Court yesterday.
Phe was arresied Saturday on a bench
warrant. The original arrest was for
practi.-in- p without a license, and she
failed to appear In court.

Db Forest Wireless Investors. Hold-

ers of stock of American Ie Forest
"Wireless Telepraph Company will find it
to their Interest to call immediately or
write to Cnited Wireless Telepraph Co.,
411 Corhelt building. Tortland, Or.

Death From Heart Trouble. Eugene
Charles Cuipnet died at his home in
"Woodstock. from heart trouble.
Ho was 71 years old, and is survived by

widow. Mrs. Jule Kempf Colpnet.
Fine CVt Flowers, ferns. palms,

f.ow.rlnp plants, etc. 3tore S40'4 Morri-- F

n street. Main W, A 1S77: greenhonses,
C'T Williams avenue. George Betz,
florist. Phone Woodlawn 1512.

Special Todat. Twenty-fiv- e per cent
off on all sterling; sliver manicure pieces
nnd sets. Vincent's. 142 Fifth street,

Aider and Morrison streets.
Oiiristhas Cards, New Year cards, art

calenders; exclusive lir.es. Imported and
domestic. The Postal Shop. 134 Fifth
street, near Washington. "

Christmas Cards. New Year card, art
calenders; exclusive lines, imported and
domestic. Tho Postal Shop. VH Fifth
ttrect. near Washington. '

Clean Coal.. Thoroughly
fcrecned: veipht pnaranteed; prompt

"irci?on Fuel Company. 3J Alder
frlreet. Main A

tnR Store will be open "Wednesday
nnd Thursday niphts (December 23 and
Til until 1 o'clock. Dresser's & Sealy-M'tso- n

Co.
Report any chnnpe of business or re-

moval to R. La. Tolk & Co.. ryk Beck bldp.
Mtiii 7M. for correct insertion in the city
directory. I

For the Forsythe waists and a
most select line of leather hand bags. etc.
llewett. Bradley & Co., 34 Washington St.

Ct'T liou-i- , Mistlktok and Christmas
trees; ord'-- now. Iortland Seed Com-jjun- y.

Front and Yamhill streets.
SrECIAL, Christmas Mixeo Candt. 25c

n i.ound, at the Hazelwood Cream iStore,
Washington street.

Any Nt iTRER of clever leather novelties
to be found at Hewett. Bradley & Co.'s
men's shop. :vt4 Washington.

Japanese) Kimono. mandarins Jade
ware. Mrs. Frohman's. Hotel Portland.

jArAXsB Kimonos. mandarins jade
ware. Mrs. Frohman's. Hotel Portland.

Ot.R Hack meets all trains, railroad
station Ash. Ebiphcrd's Springs.

of Fireman Pat and
Benefits. The question whether a fire-

man injured in discharge of his duty,
should receive full pay and sick benefits
arose during a meeting of tlie ways and
means committee o the City Council yes-

terday afternoon. Three of the members
believe both salary and benefits should
be paid or nothing at all. while two voted
to nav a nortion of salary, deducting the

I amount paid to the Injured Vorkraan
from the relief fund. There will be a
majority and minority report to the
Council, therefore, and the matter will lie
derided. Elmer G. Heath is the 111 email
concerned. He was Injured while on
duty at a tire several months ago and
was unable to work for two months. He
received some benefits from the Police

. Kn1t..r fimt ......nil .......inter ,YlttT
j and iireni-- ii a .....v.,

In a claim for his salary. The Are com- -

niittee of the Kxecutive Board reconi-- !

mended to the Council that payment of
his salary be allowed." but that the

mount of tlif btufits be deducted.
Counellmeii Rushlight, Cottel and Dun-

ning voted to pay botli sick benefits and
full salary, while Cotincilmen Vaughn and
Killaher voted to pay him but the
regular salary.

Cub Officers Elected. Willamette
Improvement Association elected the fol-

lowing officers at its last meeting: Presi-
dent. R- Redmond: F.
C. Pozzi; secretary. I E. Gotshall: treas-
urer, F. T. Gilpatrick. A resolution was
adopted approving Mayor line's stand
on the llghdig question. The committee
on parks was Instructed 'to demand that
some portion of the park funis be used
or tlie Peninsula. Tlie club adopted the
report of tlie stieetcar committee as fol-

lows: Indorsing tlie order,
demanding a service n'slu
and morning and a service
during tho day, enforcement of the "no-sto- r"

rule between the Pteel bridge and
Piedmont on the .Si.- John car. that the
car company repair its track between
Arbor ldge and Peninsula, that open
cars during the Winter should not be
used and demands the use of heaters in
cars, and tie installation of heaters in
cars having none, at present. The club
decided to ask for t!e of
other clubs in all these matters.

Veteran Employee 111. After having
worked for th city for nearly 33 years.
William Braden was stricken with paraly-
sis Sunday morning, and now lies at his
home. 2 Clay street, under the strict
care of his physician. The attack that
Incapacitated Mr. Braden was the last
of several. which began last week,
gradually effecting more and more of his
powers. Saturday, though paralyzed In
one shouId-.T- . Mr. Braden reported for
duty at the City. Hall, where he is an
inspector in the Engineer's office, and
worked part of the day. Mr. Braden is
7i". years old. and had he worked Monday
would have rour.ded out 33 years in the
service of the city. His condition yes-

terday was so critical that members of
ins family were summoned to his home.

Weather Is Moderating. Evidence of
a silver thaw was apparent last night
when a thin coating of ice incased the
trees and shrubs around the city. The
weather man. however, put an end to
the scheme and ordered rain and warmer
weather for today. People troubled with
the rheumatism walked a little livelier
yesterday afternoon and the lessening of
the aches and pains helped the weather
man out in his prognostications. Rain
began falling at different points along
the coast yesterday morning. There is
a low pressure area off the coast and
easterly winds are looked for. Snow will
probably fall in Eastern Oregon which
will turn to rain.

Two Wife reate its Arrestftd. E. M.
Russell, of Sellwood. hadn't worked for
sevn years, positively refused to work,
because li? said he didn't have to as
long as his wife's parents lived, ac-

cording to Mrs. Russell, and she chided
him for it yesterday. Whereupon he as-

saulted tiie woman ard beat her fear-
fully. The assault occurred yesterday
morning anil early in the afternoon he
was arrested by Constable Wagner and
appeared for nrraingment in Justice
Olson's court. He pleaded guilty and
will be sentenced today. Martin Ritz. of
Sycamore, was also arrested yesterday
for wifebeating. and will be tried today.

Committeh Does Not Act on Henry's
Petition. The City Council committee
on judiciary, which met yesterday after-
noon, briefly considered a communication
from C. K. Henry", asking that. C. M.
Rynerson and Dr. c H. Chapman be re-

moved from the Charter Revision Com-

mission and their places filled by others
named by him. He asserted that neither
are taxpayers. The Council will decide
as to the matter tomorrow, as the com-

mittee did not wish to take the responsi-
bility. Both men named, however, are
taxpayers.

Decision on Demi-rrer- . Judge Wolver-to- n,

in the Federal Court, yesterday de-

cided that in the demurrer interposed by
C. G. H. McRride to the suit of Herman
Wittenberg, in connection with the United
Railways affairs, that the complaint
was good as far as $s:u;3 and interest at
6 per cent from April 7. 1!)7. was con-

cerned, and which McBride is pledged to
pav. hut was defective regarding Jloon
said to be due as McBride's part of a
fee due Attorney A. C. Emmons.

Dr. Schcrman Coming. President'
Jacob Gould Schurman. of Cornell Uni-

versity, will arrive in Portland Saturday
morning from ?un Francisco, and will
leave here Sunday evening for Seattle.
He will be entertained at dinner by the
University Club and Cornell Alumni As-

sociation Saturday. Arrangements are
under way which "will probably result in
his delivering an nddress Sunday. Presi-
dent Schurman was president of the First
Philippine Commission.

Annua t. Budget to Be Considered.
The ways and means committee of the
City Council will hold its first special
session for the consideration of the an-

nual budget and apportionment of the
funds to the various city departments for
the ensuing year at 7:30 o'clock tonight
at the City Hall. Several sessions will
be necessary. This Is the committee
which recommends to the Council the
levy that should be made for the city
departments.

Entre Nous Cub. Special dance
Christmas eve, December 2T; Homestead-
ers hall. Savcy building. East Burnside
and Grand avenue.

Moore, artist. 7th and Stark sts. One
dozen platinum photographs make 12

beautiful qhristmas presents. Order now.
New Shipmxnt Keiser Neckwear Just in
Kew-et- t. Bradlet Co. Men's Shop,

3H Washington Street.
Fo'r Bent. A few nice offices in The

Oregoniaa building. See Superintendent,
room 201.

Hewett. Bradley & Co. have the
handsomest lounge robes in the city.

Hudson's Gun Store will be open every
evei lug this week. 110 Third frtreet.

Renew magazine subscriptions, at Gill's.

A NEW ONE.

lland-Painte- il Liner Candy-Bo- x.

Among the many new and attractive
candy boxes this year is the Hand-Painte- d

Linen Box. This Is only one of the many
on display at the Hazelwood Cream Store,
3SS-9- 0 Washington street.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant: fine rivate apart-
ments for Jadies, 305 Was., near Fifth.

A par excellent table d'hote dinner
served, at the Perkins Grill Christmas,
5 to 8:30. Reserve your tables.

ROYAL DULCET DAINTIES

Delicately luscious: so are Pearce's
home-mad- e candles. Royal Bakery &
Confectionery.

Plant 6ibson rose. Phone Sellwood SiO.
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ASK BUSINESS AID

Merchants Requested to Buy

Christmas Stamps.

BUSINESS MEN'S DAY HERE

Visiting Nurse Make Special Ap-

peal in Aid of Consumptives, and

I rKe All to Buy' C linrily
Tags in Large Quantities.

Todav Is Business Men's Stamp Day.
and throughout the city all the energies
of committees of the Visiting Nurses' As-

sociation are directed In making the day
a financial success. Tt is desired that all
merchants, organizations and companies
In fact, all business men who send out
circulars, letters, hills and other mall
matter will purchase a supply of these
stickers. Every business house in Port-
land has any number of bills and printed
matter to send out during December, and
since these stamps are good, with their
cheery message, for botli Christmas and
the New Year, it is desired that business
men use them as much as possible; and
especially that they make their purchases
today. t -

Not only business men. but all letter
writers, are asked to in the
sale of the stamps. If the public would
only understand that the funds derived
from the sale of these stamps do not in
any instance go to any organization, and
that the Visiting Nurses' Association is
only a kind medium through which the
putilic is permitted to help fight tubercu-
losis, and if niqre business men realized
how vital is the movement, and that it
meana protection to their personal in-

terests by stamping out the white plague
from among their employes, the sale
would receive a fresh impetus: and the
campaign will close as it should, with a
goodly sum realized to help further this
State movement against tuberculosis.

Tlie stamps will be on sale as usual at
various booths throughout the city, and
the attendants are well supplied. Espe-
cially is this true at the postoftice booth,
where forces of volunteers from the Grad-
uate Nurses' Home are In charge. If
every business man or woman will put
one stamp on every bill, circular, calendar
or advertisement Isent out between today
and New Year"s, the total will be a
splendid achievement for the cause and
a monument to the generosity of Port-
land.

DIES BY FREAK OF FATE

J. W. CASOX MEETS FATAL ACCI-I)E.-

IX CALIFORNIA.

Standing by Track When Passing

Car Catches Coat Hero of O. R.
& X. Hold-l'- p Years Ago.

Information was received yesterday of
the death Saturday from accident of Jesse
W. Cason. formerly of Portland, con-

ductor on Santa Fe freight train No. 3.
The accident was a singular one and hap-
pened at a station on the Santa Fe line
where the freight was waiting for a pas-
senger to pass. Conductor Cason was
standing so close to the track of the

'...."

!

. i
' " ;7'

The I.ate Jesse W". Canon.

passing train that in some way his coat
was caught on a car. He was dragged
underneath, both legs were crushed, and
he died shortly afterwards while under-
going an operation.

Mr. Cason was 41 years of age, was
horn in Portland, his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Hillary Cason, being pioneers, and
he was educated in the Portland schools.
He was employed on the O. R. & N. and
became conspicuous because of his brav-
ery in a holdup on the train near Monta-viil- a

a number of years ago. He slipped
out of the express when the train was
stopped and crawled under the car at tUe
risk of his life and opened fire on the
burglars from underneath the car. He
also obtained a description of the burg-
lars and they were caught. For his brav-
ery and services he was given a gold
watch by the railroad company. He had
been away from Portland 10 years.

He is survived by his wife and one
daughter. Roth, his widowed mother, Mrs.
Hillary Cason, of this city, two brothers
and five sisters V. W. and Charles
Cason, Mrs. W. D. Hurlbert. Mrs. George
Mair. of Oakland, Cal. : Mrs. George H.
Parrish. Mrs. H. P. Lee and Mrs. W. C.
Mair. Funeral will be held In Portland
at a date to be announced.

SAMPLE WHITE WAISTS
Two hundred tine lawn, mull, silk and

net waists on saie at wholesale prices.
All new 19f style handsome gifts. McAl-le- n

& McDonnell, Third and Morrison.

Xmus Wines and Liquors.
Imported French wines. Cruse & Fils'

Freres claret. Chauvenet Burgundy. Cruse
Fils' sauterne. Barton & Guestier

Chau. Latour Blanche: German wines.
Gehr. Feist & 'Sonne Rhine wines; im-

ported champagnes. Pommery, White
Seal. Mumm's Cliquot. Full line do-

mestic wines and liquors. National' Wine
Companv. Fifth and Stark streets. Tele-
phones Main 6499 and A 4499.

Married in Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec- - 21. (Spe-

cial.) Philip H. Jones. of Forest
Grove. Or., and Mis Edith Soland, of
South Dakota, were married Here to-

day. The bride came from Dakota dl- -

Quirk Service.

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

Gloves and
Merchandise Orders

Sl.OO t'I to anv amount.

Silk Hosiery
91.50 up.

Umbrellas
50 to S17.50.

Neckwear
and Boas
25? to $35.00.

'Kerchiefs
5t to $25.00.

Bags
75 to $25.00.

rect to Forest Grove, where she ex-

pected to be married at once, but the
stern Oregon law requires a

residence. This was too long,
so the couple came to Vancouver,
where the knot was tied.

Rock Springs Con,!.

The best house coal. Liberty Coal
Ice Co.. agents, 25 North 14th st.

Main J6t2 A al3S.

Christmas handbags and purses at
Kyssell's. 250 Morrison, between Fourth
and Fifth streets.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Thones (Home A1165

First arid Oak

A Skin ci Beauty is a joy Foreve

R. T. FELIX GGl'RAUD'S ORIENTALD CEEAH OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

TtemoveB Tan, Pfmp'et
recities. Mtt Patches.

and Skin Di -- eases.
ann every DlemmnrSa on beauty, and

detection. It
has stood the tent
of 60 years, and
ii so harmlesn we
taste it tobesurcit
la trr,pcriy made.
Accept no counter
felt of
name. Dr. I. A.
Havre said to ft
lady of the haut- -

A3 vou UdU--

will use th m,
I recom m d

TSourAHcTn Creiim' as the I harmful of all the
skin preparation. i"Tate hy an aruisie ana rnncy-Good- s

DeaLen In the United States, Can-m- a aud Eurupe.

FRlT.HOPKlNS,Prop.. 37 GrEal Jcnes Slrest, NewYort

Receiver s Sale of Vessels
The receiver of the Seattle Rotary

Kntfine Uonipany will sell at private
tale the vessels described below on
January 4. laitu. He will receive sealed
bids for either oner both of said ves-
sels until, and including:, that date. He
reserves the liHTl't to reject any and all
bids. The vessels are described as fol-

lows:
VKSSKL JiU. 1.

On tlie ways at ..shipyards of Miller
& Sanderson at Ballard. Washington;
190 feet Ions and M feet beam: com-
pleted all except plankinp: and decking;
built of finest character materials;
freight capacity about 1800 tons.

VESSEL TiO. '--
Lying in Salmon Bay. near Dunlap's

"Wharf. Ballard: called "Seattle Spirit";
completely constructed, but engine not
installed:" built of best materials; de-
signed as oil burner and Is fitted with
tank and all appurtenances; 95 feet
long and 22 feet beam.

Bids should be addressed to George
Hau at 402 Boston Block, Seattle,
Washington.

Rent a Piano
for Christmas

You will want a piano in your home
this Winter. tt will afford you much
pleasure. Perhaps you feel that you
are net nsa-J- to purchase the piano
you desire 'to own. Must musicians
look forward to the time when they
will own a Steinway Piano.

Kent a piano from us and ail the
money paid as rent will be applied to-

ward the. purchase of a fcteinway.
We have the largest stock of pianos

In the city and the finest line of old
standard, reliable, n makes.
Read the namc-- s names as familiar as
the names of old friends Steinway, A.
H ('hast'. Evprctt, Ludwip. Packard,
Oonover. KfiiRsbury. Wellington. Kstey,
HmerBtJii. Kurtzmann and ottiers.

Our main salesrooms, second floor.
Sixth and Morrison. Entrance to store
opposite Postoftice.

Sherman ay'& Co.
"The Home of Dependable Pianos."

FredPretm,D.D.S.
IC.OO Fall Set

Toetb, .

Crown and Bridge-wor- k.

S.v.
Room 405, Ueknm.

Open Jvsninj XUi 7.

chwab Printing Co.
BEST WORK. REASONABLE PK TC E

24TJi STARK STREET

it ir v

a i

31
i w- 'i i

IfiMlisiiBi?

Br JUa&' -k 'Ji ttt.' iuiiiij a Orer;

Corn -- Fed Turkeys

For Xraas

Chickens, lower.. 15, 16
Fresh Eggs, dozen .40
Eastern Eggs
Dozen 30 and 35

Creamery Butter
Eoll . . .65, 70 and 75

Full Cream Cheese, lb..l7

Best Eastern Hams

15c Lb.

laGrande Creamery
264 Yamhill.

Tonseth Floral Co.
123 Sixth St.

Our display of Cut Flowers and

Plants speaks for itself.

Orders by phone promptly attended to.

Main 5102 A 1102

Branch Store, 70 6th St.

FAIRMONT
HOTELSAN FRANCISCO

Tiilililffir
s. z

Scenic Hotel of the World
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room has bath

Kates sincle room and bath $2.50, $3.00,
3..10. $4.00, $4.S0, 7.O0. 10.00.
Suites 10.0U, 120. $15.00, $20.00 and up.

Management
Palace Hotel Company

For Your
CHRISTMAS

DINNER
and seasonable purchasing we offer
lmportea tsreasxs, .noyai jjiuc
Stilton Cheese, English Cheddar
Cheese, Malaga Raisins, Malaga
Srapes, Stuffed Figs, Mixed Nuts,
German Lebkuchen. St. John's Bread,
Fromage de Brie Cheese; Wines and
Liquors at the Right Prices. Give us
icall. '
L. MAYER S GO.

Portland's Oldest Retail Grocers.
148 Third. Both Phones.
Store Open Evenings Until Christmas.

; R K A 1- rsvsrs PIANOSSALE OF f .lt.' u l i: 11 : K A 1 K
H. SINSHEIMER, 72 Third Street.

m
Mr MM

mcallen 6 McDonnell
Corner Third and Morrison Streets

Appropriate

For Women
DRESS PATTERNS

SILK OR NET WAIST

SILK PETTICOAT

OPERA COAT

TAILORED SUIT

SILK UMBRELLA

FCY NECKWEAR

SILK SCARFS

BOX HOSIERY

FANCY. APRONS

KIMONOS

SOFA PILLOWS

HOSE SUPPORTERS

TABLE LINENS .

HANDKERCHIEFS
MUSLIN WEAR

WOOL BLANKETS

LACE CURTAINS

KID GLOVES

BELTS, PURSES

PERFUMES
TOILET SETS

Gloves bearing our stamp like everything else from this store is
sufficient guarantee of merit.

Dolls. Toys,

Christmas Girts

SHAW'S
PURE

IVJ BLUMAUER & HOCH VI M 1AI X X441 108 and 110 Fourth Street.
Sole Distributor for Oregon and Wathlnftoa

PURITY
"The paint that
"Guaranteed to

on the
20c on

for
he

p'iow0.

area by tbs
U

For Men
SUITCASES,

UMBRELLAS

GLOVES

SILK UNDERWEAR

NIGHT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

SWEATERS

HOSIERY

CUFF LINKS
HANDKERCHIEFS
GARTERS
SLEEVEHOLDERS

MULERS
BOX COLLARS

NECKTIES
SUSPENDERS

SILK SHIRTS
TRAVELING BAGS

SMOKING SETS

TRAVELING SETS

COMBS, BRUSHES '

Games at Cost

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Rival
Today

FULL MEASURE

wear!?."
give satisfaotiop."

VAIL 8GO.

GALL MAIN A 1696
LET PLAY

"Bay State Pain!
"Manufactured Pacific Coast."x
"Saves gallon freight."
"Ask dealer color cards and prices."

"If can't supply you, write us."

Fisher, Thorsen & Co,

Paint Manufacturers and Jobbers, Portland, Oregon.

SANBORN,

PICTURES, FRAMES, MIRRORS, ARTISTS'
MATERIALS, STATIONERY, MOULDINGS

Artistic Picture Frames Made to Order

Telephones: Main 609, 5608

170 First and 171 Front Sts. Bet. Morrison and Yamhill

SANTA GLAUS

Probably we can suggest

a suitable present

Western Electric Works
61 STREET, PORTLAND,

1 i u'J (or In
1 near

DIRECTORS:

Wm. M. Ladd T. B. Wilcox Walter Mackay
Richard Wilson R. R. Hoge R. I McCormick C. J. Smith

Edw. Cookingham S. B. Linthicum S. P. Lockwood

HOME OFFICE LUMBER EXCHANGE, PORTLAND, OREGON

Tha covered National Capito'.
1S3.112 Bauare feet.

or
AND US

your

A

SIXTH OH.

C'ntnt roofing Franc,
daily Lyorj


